**X-BW Batwing**

**Application** | **Size** | **Wire** | **Rod** | **Flange**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**EMT** | ½ | X-BW ¼" | X-BW ¼" | X-BW ¼" | X-BW ¼" | X-BW ½" | X-BW ½" | X-EMTC ½" | X-EMTC ½"
| ¼ | X-BW ¾" | X-BW ¾" | X-BW ¾" | X-BW ¾" | X-BW 1" | X-BW 1" | X-EMTC 1" | X-EMTC 1"
| 1 | - | X-BW 1" | X-BW 1" | X-BW 1" | X-EMTC 1" | X-EMTC 1"
**MC cable** | 14-2 to 14-4 | X-BW W | X-BW W | X-BW ½" | X-BW ½" | X-EMTC ¾" | X-EMTC ¾" | X-EMTC ¾"
| 12-2 to 10-3 | X-BW W | X-BW W | X-BW ½" | X-BW ½" | X-EMTC ¾" | X-EMTC ¾" | X-EMTC ¾"
| 10-4 | X-BW W | X-BW ½" | X-BW ½" | X-BW ½" | X-EMTC ¾" | X-EMTC ¾" | X-EMTC ¾"
**Rigid** | ½ | X-BW ¼" | X-BW ¼" | X-BW ¼" | X-BW ¼" | X-BW 1" | X-BW 1" | - | -
| ¼ | X-BW ¾" | X-BW ¾" | X-BW ¾" | X-BW 1" | X-BW 1" | - | -